Plasma catecholamines and their physiologic thresholds during the first ten days of life in sheep.
We studied serial plasma catecholamine levels in healthy newborn sheep over the first ten days of life. The results show that plasma norepinephrine values in newborn sheep are 3-4 fold higher, and plasma epinephrine values are two-fold higher than values in term fetal sheep. These elevations are sustained over the first 10 days of life. Cardiovascular (heart rate and blood pressure) and metabolic parameters (glucose and free fatty acids) are also significantly elevated above fetal levels. We performed graded catecholamine infusions in newborn animals and adult ewes to determine the minimum plasma catecholamine concentrations necessary for discernible physiologic effects. In response to step-wise increases in epinephrine or norepinephrine infusion rates, there were immediate increases in blood pressure and other physiologic responses. This pattern was seen in both newborn and adult animals, and differed from previous observations in fetal sheep where log-linear, dose response curves characteristic of a threshold response were seen. These results suggest that during the first two weeks of life plasma catecholamine levels are elevated above the threshold value for physiologic responses. These sustained elevations in circulating catecholamines are important in the maintenance of physiologic homeostasis.